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Appleton, Wisconsin
PERMANENCE OF COATED PAPER
FOR PRINTED LIBRARY MATERIALS
SUMMARY
Coated papers intended for printed library materials were subjected to
accelerated ageing at 90°C and 50% RH. The papers were then tested for various
properties to show the effect of this aging on these properties. The properties
included folding endurance, tensile strength, and tear resistance.
Progress Report One presented the results for unaged samples, and for
samples aged for 17, 120 and 168 hours. This report presents data for an
additional aging time of 288 hours.
Project 3655
INTRODUCTION
Papers intended for the library market are expected to have sufficient
longevity so as to last several hundred years under normal conditions of library
circulation and storage without significant deterioration. The NISO-developed
American National Standard for Permanence of Paper for Printed Library Materials
(Z39.48) was published in 1984. The standard sets the criteria for permanence
of uncoated papers. The standard is being revised to encompass coated papers.
This study was undertaken to develop base-line data for the NISO Standards
Committee to use in establishing criteria for coated papers.
Progress Report One, January 5, 1989, presents the results of a
defined set of tests on 11 coated and 2 uncoated paper samples supplied by NISO.
The tests were made for unaged samples, and for samples which had been subjected
to accelerated aging at 90°C, 50% RH, for periods of 17, 120, and 168 hours.
After reviewing the results in Report One, the NISO Standards
Committee requested that the base-line be extended to include data for an addi-
tional aging period of 288 hours. The results of this extended study, along
with a summary of the data for all aging periods, are included in this report.
- 2 - Report Two
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3 PROCEDURES
I" ~ The test procedures used for the first part of this study are given in
Report One, and are repeated below for completeness of this report.
The 184-sheets-provided for each of the -1-1-coa-ted and -2/ / (d&,h§
* -uncoated samples were randomly divided into-=4 groups of 46 sheets each. One
group was selected as the control, or unaged, sample. The remaining=- groups
were exposed to accelerated aging in a circulating oven controlled at 90°C and
50% RH. The groups were removed from the oven after aging periods of 17, 120,
_and 168 hours, respectively. All-4 groups were then preconditioned at 15% RH,
23°C, and then conditioned at 50% RH, 23°C, before testing. The testing for
each of the -i3samples was completed within two weeks after aging.
|I* ~It is known that volatiles given off by one sample can sometimes
affect the aging rate of other samples. Hence, each of the- d3-samples was
exposed in the aging chamber independently.
Following aging, 14 sheets were selected from each group for fold and
tensile testing. The sheets were cut so that 1 MD tensile, 1 CD tensile, 6 MD
fold, and 6 CD fold tests could be made on each sheet. The tensile strength
tests were made in accordance with TAPPI method T 494 om-81. The folding





The remaining 32 sheets of each group were used for tear testing. The
sheets were cut so that 10 MD and 10 CD tests could be made. The tests were
made in accordance with TAPPI method T414 om-82, using a 1600 g pendulum.
The unused portions of the sheet's which had-been aged for ,168 hours
/ / / !
were selected for thisextended study These were exposed to acel'rated aging
for an additional time of 120 hours, or a total of 288 hours. 'The test proce-
/ /~ / I/
dures for this additional aging period were the same as described above.
TEST RESULTS
The test results are given in Tables I through X-=1- and in the
appendix. Table I is a summary table of all test data showing average results
only. The averages and standard deviations for each type of test are summarized
in Tables II through VWII-F, respectively. Standard deviations were calculated
from:
s = [(N (x)2 - (2x)2)/(N(N-1))]1 /2
The individual test results for all test types f-or-the-288-hour-a'gi4n'g
-t-tme are given in the appendix. T-he-i-nd-i-v-i-dual-test--resolts-f1 or-unaged-s-amp--e,-
a-d-f-or-s-amp-l-es-aged- 17-,120,_and 168 hour-s are-g-i-ven-in-Report One. The ten-
sile test results include stretch, tensile energy absorption, and tensile stiff-
ness, in addition to tensile strength. These properties were not requested but
are automatically reported by our data acquisition system.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MD Tensile Strength, kN/m
Aged Aged Aged
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CD Tensile Strength, kN/m
Aged Aged



















































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Summary of CD tear data.
Sample
Code
| A - Average
Std. Dev.
*B B - Average
Std. Dev.














I J - Average
Std. Dev.
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logo1 MD Folding Endurance
Aged Aged Aged
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A-MD Aged 288 hours













































































A-CD Aged 288 hours


























































B-MD Aged 288 hours










B-CD Aged 288 hours















































































































































C-MD Aged 288 hours .










C-CD Aged 288- hours-
















































































D-MD Aged 288 hours





































































































Mean: 5.151 1.26900 43.52000 637.7
Standard
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E-CD Aged 288 hours







































































































Sample F-MD Aged 288 1











































































































































































































































G-CD Aged 288 hours














































































H-MD Aged 288 hours



















H-CD Aged 288 hours
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i kN / ,I)
Specimen
Number
























































































































































J-CD Aged 288 hours














































1. 466 57. 71 831. 0
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K-CD Aged 288 hours

























































































L-MD Aged 288 hours










L-CD ;Aged ;288 hours
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N-MD Aged 288 hours
% S-tretch Tensile Tensile
Energy Stiffness






N-CD Aged 288 hours



























































































































Machine Direction - Aged 288 hours
Sample Sample Sample Sample Sample Sample Sample





































































































































































































Machine Direction - Aged 288 hours
Sample Sample Sample Sample











































































































































































Sample P Machine Direction - Aged 288 Hours






















































































































Sample P Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours
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MIT FOLD DATA
MIT Fold, log(lO)N

































































































































Sample B Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours





























































































































































































































































Sample C Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours
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Sample D Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours
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MIT FOLD DATA,
MIT Fold, log(10)N
Sample E Machine Direction - Aged 288 Hours























































































Sample E Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours

























































































































































Sample F Machine Direction - Aged 288 Hours





































































































Sample F Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours













































































































































Sample G Machine Direction - Aged 288 Hours





































































































Sample G Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours

















































































































































Sample H Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours
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Sample I Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours
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MIT FOLD DATA
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Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Test 4 Test 5 Test 6 Average
Sheet
Number
Sample J Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours





































































































































































































































































































































































Sample K Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours











































































































- Aged 288 Hours
















































































































Sample L Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours
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MIT FOLD DATA
MIT Fold, log(lO)N
































































































































Sample M Cross Direction - Aged 288 Hours
Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Test 4 Test 5 Test 6 Average
1.94
1.92
1.92
1.93
1.88
1.57
1.67
1.70
1.69
1.67
1.96
1.84
1.92
1.52
1.78
2.02
1.90
1.56
1.74
1.66
1.72
1.86
1.81
1.41
1.90
1.88
1.70
2.01
1.85
1.84
1.79
1.84
1.62
1.74
1.65
1.83
1.61
1.83
1.89
1.92
1.79
1.67
1.83
1.82
1.75
1.85
1.81
1.73
1.71
1 8
9
10
11
* 12
13
I 14
Average
Std. Dev.
1.76
2.05
1.96
1.75
1.85
1.69
1.66
1.72
1.93
1.96
1.95
1.93
1.88
1.87
2.03
2.00
1.97
1.65
1.62
1.98
1.57
1.80
1.77
2.00
1.87
1.99
1.74
2. 10
1.92
1.78
1.90
1.48
1.75
1.83
1.61
1.76
1.60
2.10
1.99
1.88
1.68
1.77
1.83
1.86
1.98
1.78
1.84
1.80
1.76
1.810
0.067
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